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twt. th American and Jan&nB m. situation, formally refused to recognise
Lithuania or any of the forrner Ruaaian.a., ..t.Mtahnt.BI Af

cither of those countries to us its rood
offices to that end. It was asserted at
the slat department.

ernmenti rsrmrdir t ha ..u .....
migration and Hatch a lien occupationntiiif Innst rni Mnnlnv T - 1 province unm m. " V

a stable government In Russia.

gro ledge halls in that county, ac-
cording to reports reaching bar.

COLUMBIA, 8. C Meeting her to-

day dealers in oil from North Carolina,
Georgia and Florida formed th South-
ern Petroleum Dealers' association tor
these four states.

mnt issued at Presbyterian headquar-
ters here.

MACON. Ga Posses pursuing John
Splllers, a negro, who la alleged to have
shot and killed James Faulkner and
wounded his bro'her, John, in Jasper
oounly Monday, have burned four ne

NEW YORK. Durlna th last two

American Decorated
By Pole President

WAR8AW, Sept. 1. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Maj. Cedrtc Fauntleroy,

ed that KUuro Shldehara, Japanese am- -

mit vino CITY. James Lord, a rep years Nebraska Presbyterians have in-
creased their pastors salaries an av-
erage of 1400 each, according- to a atate- -

nassanor, naa seen empowered by his
government to conduct the negotiations
directly with. Secretary Colby.

of ths American Federa-
tion of Labor, has, with other labor
leaders, conferred with Provisional

Promise More Cars
For Lumber Traffic

More freight cam for tho lumber in-

dustry tr. the Imrdwond territory of tn
South )" been promised by represen-
tatives of the car service section. Just

hat measures will b talien to rdl ve
the shortage Is not known here The
crying need of the lumber people is
for mora flat e.irs to move logs, the
box car Bupplv being fairly ailniuntr.

ttt;u nr,iK.,..,u an Inwrieeter for Ire

of Chicago, commander of th Kosci
COLUMBUS. O. RsoreaeniatlvM if

usko squadron and In charge of air
forces on the southern front during the Jradically all branches of th coal In.

ustry In Ohio, Michigan and Indiana,

President oe nuw uuVi!
nourcement has been mado pub Ic rela-

tive to the details of the meeting, ex-

cept that it was "cordial.'

HARDEMAN COUNTY FAIR
TO OPEN OCTOBER 6

BOLIVAR, Tenn.. Sept 16. 8pU
The catalog announcing th sixth an-
nual exhibition of the Hardeman County
Live Stock and Agricultural association,
OeUuer 6 and 7, Is Just off the press.

The association was organised for the
sol, purpose of bettering the live stock,
agricultural end other conditions of
the countv and In order for the fair
to be beneficial to the greatest number
"f people the officers of the associa-
tion have derided to make the fair a
free show. There will be no admission
fee and no charges on any of the ex-

hibits and as the premiums offered on
ait exhibits are very liberal it Is ex-

pected that a great deal of interest will
be taken.

recent Bolshevik offensive, was deco

rated with the highest Polish military WASHINGTON. Ths Oreek V"rs"
agreeo ai a mealing ncr mat ther
will be a serious coal famine In the
Middle West unless priority rulings of
the Interstate commerce commission on
coal shipments to the Northwest and
New England districts are modified

cross by President rilsudskl yesterday. nts receivea a koi7 . k
governor of Smyrna made to Premiercar service section, sent from

to the South to p rponally inves- -
Venlselos, staling tZ"""- -
not removing, as has ben reported.

4-- conditions. l,as eomilei-- i a trip
jch all tht imi'ori.uit longing ana

S,'t centers.... th.i Mr William w:i Im CINCINNATI. O. Ten thnitaanit mi.

THE SHOE TEAT HOLDS tTS CSSHAPE

$ 722 S 8 22 S9-2- 2 & $10 22 SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

ton machinists In the Cincinnati dis WASHINGTON. A bomb was
in the building occupied by he

In presenting the medal ,the president
paid high tribute to the gallant role
played bv Americans In repulsing the
soviet attack against Warsaw.

It wns announced during the day tna
Maj. Fauntlerov had been authorised
to Increase the Kosciusko squadron,
which Is made up chiefly of American
airmen, and that Immediate steps would
be taken to recruit 24 svlstors from the
II. S. for service In Poland.

pressed by the Krent lm- - the lumber trict, who have been on strike for 20
weeks, have voted to end the walkout
and to- - resume work, it was learned at

mil. tetter or jubucv w dihsvi i. -

YOU CAN SA VE MONEY BYunion neaaquarters here.
tflBUIVnTOW D....., -

WEARiNQ IV. Lm DOUGLAS SHOES ,

been advieea oy mo "'. butthere The building was damaged,
thers were no casualties.

Th American Kov-erl-

not initiated any nego- -

,.Y ,wiUMl iw recog-nition of Lithuania by the United States
n iiiioi 10 eieeretary ot state Colbyat a meeting here of the Federation ofLithuanian rtawanlmlnn. I. . i jTELEGRAPH BRIEFS tlatlons looking to yw Chileeen

Tacna-Arl- c. questionMatea, Secretary Colby in the Amer- -
,v vi ui. fiuMian-fous- n and Peru nor -

bt t nt'is T W Wlthersnoon, of

The officers of the association aro:
H. E. Curter, president; Dudley Prew-It- t,

secretary; J. W. Arnett, treasurer;
arrangement committee, Jas. L. Rob-
inson. M. L. Hardin, A. C. Eudaly, A.
M. ICahn. K. W. Moore and J. W. Ja-
cobs; finance committee, W. W. Cox,
,T 1. Mitchell. Dudley Prewltt, D. M.
McAnultv. c D. Durrett, A. M. Kahn,
and R. T. Ingram.

SUPREME COURT TO MEET.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 16. (8U
The supreme court of Tennessee will

bigln Its fall session In Knoxvllle on
Monday, Kept, 'in, and continue for sev-
eral weeks. The judffe.i who will as-
semble are t hief Justice D. L. Lans-de-

Justice Crafton lin en, Justice Co-
lin V. McKlnney, Justice Frank P.
Hall and Justice Nathan L. Bachman.

The sessions of the court will be
held in the supreme co'irt at tho coun-
tv courthouse unless the construction

Seattle, Wash., was elected commander
of the United Spanish War veterans ai
the closing business session of the tia

the oraanlza- -

HE best known shoes in the world. They
llil are sold in 107 W.L.Douglas stores, direct
from the factory toyouatonlyoneprofit,which
guarantees to you the best shoes that can be

at the lowest possible cost W. L.
Eroduced, and the retail price are stamped
on the bottom of all shoes before they leave the
factory, which is your protection against un-
reasonable profits.
WJLDouglas $9.00 and $ 1 0.00 shoes are abso-

lutely the best shoe values for the money in
this country. They are made of the best and

tlon here and St. Paul was selected Kfor the 1931 encampment.

CINCINNATI. O Harry E. Well- - Loanskamp, assistant postmaster at Newport
ino-'hi- with unlawful conversion of
United States government funds ag- -

work will have progress so far aa to
Interfered with the orderliness of tho
court. In which event the sittings will
he transferred to the United States

T) E S I RABLE
loan on im-

proved Memphis
residence and
business

courtroom In the federal building.

NEW YORK Thomas W. Miller,
head of the Eastern division of the
speakers' bureau of the Republican na-

tional committee, announced that Sen-

ator Warren G Harding would speak
In Baltimore. Md., the night of Sep

finest leathers that money can buy. 1 hey
combine quality, style, workmanship and
wearing qualities equal to )ther makes sell-

ing at higher prices. They are the leaders in
the fashion centers of America.The stamped
nriM ia W I. Dnno-la- a nraon&l guarantee

t Z?rilZ, TyOU CAN
n SAVt MONtYWSS BY WEARING

W.tOOUGLAS

L SHOESj

BOTULISM ERADICATED.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 18 Botulism

$4505.00,
and I5.501tember 27: in Wheeling, w. va., fep- -

t..mhr ?it- and in Ashland. Ky.. heppoisoning in preserved foods, which
tember 29. Senator Harding will thenaffected olive products In California

and caused some fatalities return to Marlon.
throughout the country, has been eradi emi-wiu- T WTT-w- Vm rtev A. T,.
cated, Dr. George Ebright. president of

Turner, former pastor ut the Denbigh.. . . . . . . .1 . - J V. ' .. wthe California board of health, told a
Grsnt A Tueksr

INSURANCE
Nly Grant, Mgr.

section meeting of the American Public ttapiiet cnurcn. was noucicu u.v a -
.llr (ri'Snft lurv rhofffAll W'ittlHealth association here.

attempt to murder. There are two
counts in the indictment and 11 Is

that the shoes are always worth the price paid for them. The prices
are the same everywhere; they cost no more in San Francisco than
they do in New York. .

W.LDouglas shoes are made by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers,
under the direction and supervision of experienced men, all working
with an honest determination to make the best shoes for the price
that money can buy.
W. L. Dousla sboes are for sale by mt OOOsho . jf President
dealers bMides our own stores. Hyour local d.Mer .W. I Douglas Shoe CO
eannot supply you.tak. no ether make. Order dlncriOHVt09a4 B t O Spark Street,
from ths fnctory. Bead for booklet telling bow to' , f Brockton, Mass.order show by mall, pastas free.
W. L. Store: 45 SOUTH MAIN ST. Memphis

uilrred the court, action followa a rowGRENADA SCHOOLS OPEN.
GRENADA. Miss.. Sept. 16. (Spl.) In the congregation, resulting In a free-for-a- ll

fight in th public road several Columbia Mortgage & Trust Co.
weeks ago.The city schools of Urenada opened

Monday. On last Saturday afternoon
the women of Grenada acting through
the Parent-Teach- er association, gave BERLIN. Five thousand unemployed

men are fHCing on ao-m- i" uu w.,.--

of the carrlor to sunp.y cars to
pet loirs to 'he mills. Thmisanils of
logs were found along the lines tiiat
have been exposed for ninths ana aro
ueteriorating mildly.

A car, ful cliecl; of the iimotmt of
traffic to be moved and the supply of
cars In the territoiy, was made, and
upon Mr. Williams' return to Washing-Io- n

some plan is expected to be worked
out that will relieve the situation.

OPERATORS SUE TO BAR

UNITED MINE WORKERS

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Sept. 16 Ef-

forts to prevent 'he urKUnnation by
th United Mine Workers of America
of miners employed in Mcliowell and
Meroer counties have developed here
through a petition fl'ed by coal op-

erator of those counties in the aupreme
court of appeals here.

The petitioners set forth that they
have a contract with tin- - miner in

.these counties by which it is agreed
that the miners will not Join unions
or become affiliated with the I. W. W

organizations while In th' ir employ and
contend activities of the ''titled Mln-

Workers are Interfering with the car-

rying out of the contract.

MISS ERLINER0CK DIES.
BARTI.ETT. Tenn.. Sept. 06. (Slil.)-M- lss

Krllne Rook. 17, daughter of Mr.
and Mra. John Rook, residing east of
Rartlett, died Tuesday night, after an
illness of many months with tubercu-
losis. Miss Rock was a pupil at Blue
Mountain college, Hlue Mountain, Miss.,
but waa taken 111 some time ago and
brought to her home at Burtlett. where

he had been confined to her bed for
more than a year.

FLORENCE NORMAL OPENS
FLORENCE, Ala., Spt. 176 (Spl.j

The fall term of the Florence State nor-
mal opened Monday with a splendid at-

tendance. Every room In the dormito-
ries has been taken and there Is still
a demand for rooms. The first assem-b- y

of students will be held Wednesday
morning. Ir. H. J. Wllllngbam, presi-

dent, says that this will be one of the
most successful terms In the history
of the Institution. . r

hardwickTontestfor
county vote killed

ATLANTA. Ga.. Sept. Id. The ton-te- st

by Thomas W, Hardwtok, of
county's vote In lust week's Dem-

ocratic primary for governor, was
thrown out yesterday by Decatur county
executive committee, according to a
report received by the Atlanta Journal
from Balnbrldge. , .

LAUREL LEADS OLE MISS
IN CAMPAIGN DONATIONS

.111.11..

GRENADA, Miss., Sept 16. (Spl.)
I"), F. Lawrence, secretary of the Hemo-- -
ratio executive committee, states that

)s today forwarded to tho treasurer of
Ine national Democratic campaign com-

mittee, $774.50. which is a part of
voluntary contribution to-

ward the election of Cox and Roose-
velt.
. Mr. Lawrence stated that the city of
Laurel ranks head thus far In the total
amount of money sent to him to be re-

mitted to the national committee. Next
to Laurel comes the city of Greenville.

; RED FUND REJECTED,

PETER G. GRANT, President
80-8- 2 Madison Ave. Memphis. SAUTION. -I- nsist epos tsrlsfW.L.

Ttai sine so srlce Is slslsly
elssiBsd es tbe sol. St careful te set tkat 11

men, bearing red flags, made a demona reception to the new school superin stration before the ottice ot ins em.
nlovment council, demanding its distendent, Prof. John Kunflie, and his

faculty at tho school building.
ass sot sees cstogN er Bsuincs.

missal Later they forced their way m
K7-OPE- N SATURDAY EVENINGS"v3Into the council's office and forcibly re

moved the officials. The security poVIENNA MADE PROVINCE.
VIENNA. Sept. 16. Consent was

lice restored order.

MEXICO CITY Recent disorders in
Yucatan were the result of political
rivalry and were not caused bv com-

munists, it was declared by Provisional
Ptesldent de la Huerta In an interview.

WASHINGTON. Negotiations be- -

granted by the constitutional commit-
tee for Vienna to become a separate
Austrian province. This reversed a for-
mer decision by the committee. The
boundaries of the new province will
he decided upon by the upper Austrian
diet and the city council.

J
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'

: 'fell
Safe TJUlk for infants & invalids

V ASK FOR

llorlick's
The Original
Avoid
Imitations
and Substitatg.

PorInfant,Inv.lldsadO)rowlogChlldrw I WehMnk.MaUaTalnEitraetlnPowder
TbinmlFood.DdnkFotAUAgea Hg Uoaw-ounlung-Dii.-

With sugar scarce
and costly, more and
more interest is nat-
urally being shown in
that self-sweeten- ed

food'--

LONDON, Sept. 16 The board of
directors of the Dally Herald will not
accept the Russian soviet government's
offer of 75,0tf. A resolution adopted

I declares the directors had no knowl- -
! edge that the money had been offered.

Mr. Kaynell, through whom the of-

fer of the money came, resigned from
the board.

0 R t?
O 1920, Simmons CompanyThe ' 'STUYVESANT '

Dealftn 1803 In Twin Pair I 0This ready-to-e-at cereal
food is abundantly sup
plied with sugar, develop-
ed in the process ofmaking Why not twin beds in your

guest rooms also

ucii i iaiinuu
Said:

"The eyes of a man
should do more work
than both hfs hands"
and he was right.

In other words,
glasses fitted here im-

prove your chances for
success in every line of

endeavor.
If your eyes bother

you at all, call and see

us without loss of time.

Thirty Years
Devoted

Exclusively to
Fitting ot

Glasses.
Yours for

High-Clas- s Service

V

rrom the choicest
parts ofwheat and
malted barley.

Had try
Rretum Cereal Company, Inc

BattU CwfV MinU

N-'-
s'cL- Sir

than the beds she is discarding
to make place for them.

THE "STUYVES ANT"
Design 1802 in Twin Pair

A fine modern treatment of tha
sturdy Dutch Colonial architecture
which has given America so many of
Its most charming homes. Decora-
tions in relief. Simmons new square
Steel Tubing; seamless, smooth,
beautifully enameled in the accepted
decorative colors. Simmons patented
pressed steel noiseless Corner Locks.
Easy rolling casters. Your choice of
Twin Pair and Double Width. Spe
dally pleasing in Twin Pair. -

If your dealer does not show

you the Simmons line, you need
only write to us. We will see that
they are shown to you.

1

THE woman who provides her
room with Simmons

Twin Beds can hardly offer less
modern beds to her guests.

Just so soon as she begins to
judge a bed by its sleeping quali-
ty, she comes inevitably to Sim-

mons Metal Beds Built for
Sleep. Firm, sturdy, noiseless;
free from rattle and squeak-invi- ting

complete relaxation and
deep, sound sleep.

She sees in Simmons Twin
Beds the finest development of
the sleep principle. One sleeper
does not disturb the other, or
communicate colds and other
infections.

She find3, too, that these new
Simmons designs furnish her
bedrooms even more exquisitely

Many Customers of
Prominent Dealers

all over the City
are refurnishing their bedrooms

with Twin Pairs of

SIMMONS METAL BEDS
Built for Sleep

Ask your dealer to show
you Simmons Twin Beds, .

Cribs, Day Beds and
Simmons Springs, in every
way worthy to go with Sim-
mons Beds.

This Is Your Opportunity
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Evening School
WILL OPEN

SEPTEMBER 20th
FREE TO ALL EX-SERVI- MEN

Moderate Tuition to All Others

JONKril-MYKlt- IXC, 1 I
11) X. Main Ht. I

I For Best Results Use 1

I dixie gem ! I
I GASOLINE

j

B

BIG 7
MOTOR OIL 1

"Made in Memphis' H

Free Booklets on Sleep! Write us for
"fVhat Leading Medical Journals and
Health Magazines Say about Separate Beds

and Sound Sleep" and "Yours for a Perfect

Night's Rest."
COURSES

Axttn Mtyhnnirs
Arptj lenp Welding
Klect riral

SIMMONS COMPANY
ELIZABETH ATLANTA KENOSHA SAN FRANCISCO

(Executive Offices : Kenosha, Wis.

MONTREAL

Accountancy
Bookkeeping
Btenojrrapli)'
T.vpoM'rltlnjt
fiHlcMUHIlKhlp
Commercial I Jw
Klfincntary

Cotton Cla.ssing
I.timlier Innpertton
Mtvlianlral Drawing

For sale at our filling sta-

tions, Union and Pauline

St., Chisca Garage and
other leading stations.

Courteous treatment,
prompt service and the j

REGISTER NOW
AT

Knights of Columbus Club
190 Jefferson Ave.

Between 8 a.m. and 10 p.m.
Colored Registration Headquarters

322 flealc Ave.

Muilt for Sleep
best gas in the whole
world.

SEVEN STATES
PRODUCTS CO.


